OTG11653

Patterned Black fabric upholstery • Pneumatic seat height adjustment • Height adjustable arms with pivot feature • Infinite seat tilt lock with tilt tension adjustment • Back angle adjustment • Height adjustable lumbar support • Scuff resistant arched molded base with twin wheel carpet casters • Soft casters (OTG10700) are available • Greenguard certified • UPSable

Features:
- Tension Adjustment
- Chair Tilt Lock
- Seat Height Adjustment
- Back Height Adjustment
- Back Angle Adjustment
- Arm Height Adjustment
- Waterfall Seat Edge
- Properly Contoured Cushions
- Center Tilt Movement

Overall Dimensions: 26.5W x 25D x 39H
Seat Height: 17 - 21”
Seat Width: 20”
Seat Depth: 19”
Back Width: 19.5”
Back Height: 19 - 21”
Arm Height: 6.5 - 8.5”

List price $565

This chair can be upholstered in other textile options and shipped within 2 days! (a $55 list upcharge applies).